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North Ainerican Railway. In August,
t865, he returneti to St. John, anti en-
gaged in ait [n',tranc-e business, and soun
became connecteti with miany publie and
private institutions, andti nade juan% truc
hearteti ficittIs iii tliis city, b) iwhoni
he will be long iiiissed andi decply re-
gretteti. Sine tlic opening of the ncw
St. Steplien's Clîurch,he lias inanifesteti a
tdeep interes in its welfiire. Ile occupieti
the position of' Cliairmian of Trustees at
the time of lis de-ath, and for two years
conducteti with great harinony and suc-
ceas the Chureli choir. lii both positions
hie is grettly iisset. Ilis business
talents, anti bis great musical experience,
rendereti hitn a imîost valuahie member
of the Chtirch and choir, anti the impor-
tant services rentiereti bv hini in both
positions ivcre referreti toe by Rev. 'Mr.
Caie in a funeral sermon preacheti in St.
Stephen's Cliurchi on Sunday mornin,
January '22d, froin the worti. Il Arise ye
and depart: for this is not your rest."
Mr. Robertson's tulneral took place on
January 1 9th, andi was one of the Iargc-st
and mont re-spectable that St. John ma
witneased for mnasn vears His Masonic
brethren accompanjieti his body to the
grave with I the greatest mark of respect.
anti the roati leading fromn bis late res-i-
dence to the English cemetcry was lined
with spectators The service were
conducted Iv Rev. Mr. Caie, Rev. Mr.
Lathern, anti the Provincial Grand
M8ster. Mr. Robertson has left a widow,
two sons anti a large circle of relatives
wbo mourn the lomi of a kind husband,
an affectionate father, and a true and
varin hearteti friciid.

Cape Breton.

The call for missionaries to occupy
portions of this de«-titute field is louti anti
urgent. At present we arc without a
representative in that vaut andi iinpoi-
tant sphere of labor; but earnestly hope
emelong to bc able to record the arrival
of one or more nussionaries to supply bier
vacancies Usere. A correspondent say:s,
"Our people ait Loch Lomond ani in

Iow spuritsl, as tIsere in now no minister
ici Cape Breton belonsgi.ni t thse Chwrch
of(SotIand, aince Mfr7Frauer left. 1
hope thse ministers of Nova Scoti wilI
am negWt this destitute place, but use

ail t'eir endeavors to senti a îîsinr
to labor aiong us as soon as tlieV possi-
bly can, f'or tbe people are rciniianing
firni atiherents of the Cliurchi of their
Fatiier-s."

Ladies' Society, St. Andrewse
Church, New Glasigow.

Collected Jan. 1870 .... £2 ~2 6
.Xpri1,.. ....... 1 12 6

IVjj, 3 2 6
Oct. 2 3 a
Jan. 1871 ... 2 12 (3

Donation front Mrs. Skinner,
Woburn ............. O 10 O

Balance from 1869 ...... .5 1 6
£17 5 3

Expended-For. M0s L O t
Coal for poor. 0 7 6

5 7 6

Bllaance on hand .............. £11 17 9

.9oftts -o týe ftlrntü.
By the latest telegrams it appears &q

if the great war of 1870-71 werc entied.
The la.sýt fiew naonths have shown a per-
plexingr succession of naarching anti
fighting in aIl directions upun flic soul of
a wasted country. It woulti have re-
quireti an intimate knowledge of the
-rounti and military affairs to have fol-
i'owed the later movements of thse war
witb an y conisiderable degree of intelli-
genc e. Battles, and some of them great,
have becix of ahnoet dai&ly occurrence.
Men have fallen by tens of thousantis.
and thse soil bas been empurpled with
hlood. The French have shown what
they might have donc. if tbey had been
well led. In their desperation they have
fought heroically; but tIse steadineai,
cooh1iess and perfect system of the great
Germit 'army, bas crusheti tIens iI it'
va.st folcis with thse colti remorselms
squeeze of a boa-constrictor. Tika Ger-
mans have lost hundreds of thousanda ci'
the flower of their nation, and, now tisaï
Pari% bua capitulsted, slsew ilicir joy by

T enéeof te P"an, ouh
not so exeuive aushbu been thse cmu in
sme of tise great neiges of history, momi
have been vcry great. There i. :& grim
humour in thse incidents of tise famine,
wberever thse rats and mice, togetbev


